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BUSINESS DIRECTORY;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese Emnlovment Auoeittion,
Nuuanu and Fauahl Sts, Call up
phone G97 If 'yon want a cook,
good boy or servanta.

DRAMATIC.

3TARIE KENNY, Dramatto Studio,
175 llcrctanla. l'liono 33,

PLUMBING.

Yea Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Paushl.

The Industrial 'Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B a I
1 e t i n office. r

Oahu Bailway
Time Table.

I ' OUTWARD.
For WaJanae, Walatua, Rahuku and

War Stations "tciE a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Buttons f7:30 a. tn., :16 a, m.t
11:06 a. m., 2:lt p. m., 320 p. m.,
6: IS p. m., 10:30 p. tn., tll:00,p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m.' and
:J5 p. m. '

INWARD. I

Arrive Honolulu, from Kahtatra,
IWalalua and Walanao 8:36 a.' m..
..6:31 p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
nd Pearl City J7M0 a. m., 8:SV

a. m., 10:88 a. m., l:4a p. m,, 4:31
V m., 5:31 p. m., 7:3 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:J6 a, m. and &:il n. m.

Dally. .
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The lialelwa Limited, a two-ho-

train (only firm-clas- s tickets hou
ered), leaves Honolulu .every Sunda)
at 8:27 a. m.j returning, arrives Id
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
etops only at Pearl City and Walanac
Q. P. DKNISON. V. C. DMITH.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Agents. '

Pau Ka Hana
, THE ENEMY TO DIET.

' "
At Yonr'Groce'r'i

ICE
manufactured from pure 'distilled wa
ttr. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE ANI ELECTRIC CO.,

Kswalo. - Telephone B28.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o petIce hundred in 10-l- lots
ir more.
W. O. BARNHART,

13S Merchant St
TeU146.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF AIL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBI1.

F
ALLEN 4 ROBINSON,

tueen Street :: :: ::-- Honolulu.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

; .
CUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN OFIY GOODS--s
FORT and QUEEN 8T8.

8. SA1KL
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

063 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California hud

New York; NOTARY' PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills tof 'Sale;
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 230.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 185.

DRESSMAKING.

Mnie. Lambert from .Paris will open
this month a school for young la-

dles who ilcElro to know how to
make their own dresses. Harri-
son lllock, Ueretanla and Fort.

443!Mt

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1250 Alapal St Telephone
635 8945-- tt

ARCHITECTS,

Duisenberg & Farrar, Architects, 62-0- 3

Alexander Young Dutldlng.
Telephone 276.

Our
.N

Silycr-pa- M

fable Ware
Is the kind that will resist wear.

The patterns are beautiful in every
respect, and the prices are within
reach of everyone. i

t.A.R.Vieira
&rCb.V

Jewelers and Silversmiths.
, IIS Hotel St.- -

IRON, BEDS
MATTRESSES

r ..'.FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture C6.f Ltd.

MASSEUR8.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637.

Rheumatism,

sp9I Braises;
Tired Feeling,
and,
Ailments

other

Quickly N

Believed.
- i

178 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

OAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

First-clas- s residence property) sit-uat-

at Fawna on King and Young
streets. Building in. first-clas- s or-

der and connected with artesian wa-

ter. Electric lHit and gas. - Also
Kapiolani Park 'ots .and improved
property at Hauaia and other prop-
erty.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewald Bldg,

Honolulu.

SEYSTONZ-ELOI- WAT0HEB
INUER80LL WATCHES

At Ail, Watchdealers.
i.Jos.

.
Schwartz,

k av isj v - r
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

lor. FORI snd KINO Sts.. Ho!lU
TENNIS and GOLF

Ar: just ahead of a good meal.

Haleiwa
Qn the Auto Route.

WA1KIKIINN.
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

' Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIOABI.
w. o. BiiUUiM. j? ropnetor.

LUNCHES and DRINK I
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

This elder brother
erldtatly knows SrPLiM&ms.
bow to w,: mm .play f.K ' iIBVOi'JfiCV
doctor, la real
earnest. He
knows about
Ayer'i Cherry
Pectoral. Hit

him.
mothtr

Her
told JrMmrMM ft

mother told
her, tml her Jin I'm !fl

irsndmoth- -
ers mother
told her
mother. It's JfeP
the on stand.

rd eoagh medicine for children

Miner's
"Ckepni ffcetei-a- l
ia entirely free from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It ia the great
remedy the world over for colds,

coughs, Croup, whooping-cough- ',

influenza, la grippe, and oil bron-

chial

a

complaints.
Accept no" substitute or cheap

and worthleas imitation. Bo sure
yon get Ayers Cherry Fectoral.

, Put up in largo and small bottles.

ttmni h Dr. l.C. ftiw fc C'. Imd, Iw, U.S..

WING ON THONG

Trini vonr nlrtnret In nrA we'll
dc...';rn a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel. Opp. the Empire.
, Fo. 0. Box 771., .

Travelers' Cheques

For Sale by The

THE BANK OF HAWAII. LTD.
i "

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

BERQSTR0H MUSIO CO.. LTD.

$65 REMINGTQNS

Rebuilt typewriters just as good
as new.

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.

WahYtngCltonsOo.
King StrettjZwfc otTishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHDia
G00D8.of EYEBY DI.,,- -

8CBIPTI0N.

Received. e Alameda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
'"1028 NUUANU St,

WAH. CH0NG GO.

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.
Everything, absolutely new and

fresh from the Coast. i

WAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

CORALS. --

Rough and
Polished. - ,
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO. ,
YOUNG
BUILDING.

T rrT7? ""T
Post Card Albums

In Burnt Leather
at

Woman's Exchange

RING DP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

Combings
Made up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

, Fort and Beretania.Sts. ,

' Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR" and BUILDEB,
'PLUMBING and PAINTING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., SSI

King St.; P. 0. Box Oil

PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

Give it a trial. Guaranteed to prove
good. Write for booklet to P, 0.
Box, 03.

i. .
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., AGENTS.

BULIXTIN ADS PAY
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PULL in

Novelixed From Eugene
Waller'. Great Play

JOHN W. HARDING

I Costrliht. DOS. br C. W. Dlttinitum C.

' ' (Continued) t
"Itnvp im tut ifil- - intuit1" lie Biinp-pc-

I

"No."
"Then what's your proposition"
"1 hate none." she confessed hope

lessly, banging her head.
"Humph!" he. cruntcu, settling him-

self In his chair. ,
"1 tliought- -I thought you might bo
little moro cliarjtnblo and suggest

some way," she murmured.
"Your husband sent you here, didn't

ho"
f'Ycs." I

"Whnt did he say to you"
"Told me It might hnru some luflu-enc- o

with you." .,
"Put the blame on you for Mealing

the money, didn't he"
"How did you know that" Ji ;i
She raised her head and looked at

him In surprise.
"1 know the man. Didn't hoW m

"Yes."
"Told you, didn't he, thnt you could

fix It up vrllh mo to rail everything
off"

"Yes, that's what ho said," she ad
mitted wonderlngly. ,

And I supposo he said thnt If you
didn't come you'd have to, toko tho
blame for him going to tlio peniten-
tiary?" ' ,

"It-- It waa somctljlng like tint."
"Didn't bnppcn to mention, did be,

that ho thought I liked you pretty
wclir

she stammered, now utterly
bewildered. "I I think that was part
of what he said,"

("Didn't forget that, eh Well." he
continued, looking once more stmlglit
Into her eyea-an- putting tho l8tio
squarely to her, "I'm here and you're
hero. That part seems all right Whnt
havocyouigotito,sayr , i

She sustained his gaze bravely and
answered, though wllh.no hope In her
heart:

,"ls there nny honorable way In
which I can help him"'

"Whnt do you mean by 'honorable "
Emma lost all patience. Her nerves,

that had been under such, sovcro
strain, were getting beyond control.
Blip Voce, flushing angrily. t

"You know what I mean by 'honor
able! You know v, hat nny good worn-n- n

mentis when she says 'honorable.'
You're Jientlng nbout tho bush, Cap-

tain Wllllnuia. If ynu wnnt to come
to tho point, roir.c to It nnd come to
It quickly, I nm going home." ,

,"Now j.vou're talking, my lass," ho
said grimly, gctllng up also, "and I'll
talk right back to on. If f took your
opinion of me nnd that of your thiev-
ing husbnml I wouldn't have to tn,lk.
I'd tell you In plain words that If you
wanted to go to Fan I'ranclsco with
me I'd tale a cliauco on tho overeat-
ing nnd wouldn't put you on n diet
llko. I put the rest. What would you
do then What If-- I did make the prop-
osition that's In your mind nnd was
In the mind of that sneaking husband
of yours when ho tried to put you on
Ibo bargain counter nnd send jou over
to mo to seo If I'd put tho price up to
sixteen thousand What If I looked
you over and was pleased nnd thought
jou rheap at that flstiro You say 'o
killed men. Yes, I liai c w rung their
heads off with thin baud like you'd
fling a chicken In the nl:. You rnmo
here for n purpose. You nln't no child.
Wltnt If I am the beast nml the bruto
you say I am What'll you do then
Ijsnld you wus tho first lady tn,como'

Id here.' Mnybo I innde a mlxtnke,
but It I did I'll And It out lc'ore juu
leavo this room, ou understand l'w
talked; uow you talk."

Her reply camo with withering
scorn:

!J.Vow I know thnt you're everything
people say ou are." . wi,

'(All right," ho snld, making n step
toward her, "If 1 nm what everybody
says 1 am what you think I ani-y- ou

know whnt to expect, nnd I don't need
to tnlk."

Tho peril' of her situation roused tier
to desperation, nod with It came the
courage dcKcratIon Hometlmcs Im-

parts, the courage (hat Impels n de-

fenseless nnlmal hunted Into a corner
from which there Is no cscapo to turn
nndj tight for Its life. '

"You, think I'm nfrntd of you!" sho
cried, throwing up her head ntid
(Hitching the Imndu nt her sides. "I
tell you I'm not. We've been too long
nt crosn purposes, Whnt you wnnt me
to do I know; what my hitabnnd sent
mo for I know. You enn bo thu lnst
nrd tho bruto thnt you lire; ho cnu be
tho contemptllilu cur thnt he Is. Ho
cnu offer mo for sale, nnd you can
stniid rendy to buy uiv. Tint I'vo got
something to pny nbout It, nnd I o

jou to know that If I wanted to
plnco myself on thov market, ns you
say, I couldn't! You disgust me, but
I shan't shirk, nnd I nm not nfrnld
of jou or of him or of nny one.
Hero!"

Bho turned quickly, locked tho door.
throw tho key nt his root nnd ton
fronted him unflinchingly ngnln.

"There's tho key to your room. The
door Is locked, nnd I ntn olnno with
you. You kill men Ynu wring their
necks Well, Captain Williams, here's
jour llrst chanco tokll n woman, for

. iimiii iim iWMii ,! II IffUllfcilMHiillHIMmillliliilibiliMKlir ll I" ''M lUiliftil'illt ifflfirawfi'

1 iia tVjiSXV exactly" w lfat")"6u'Il 1in e to
.do!"

She saw the glare In tho little snvngo
optics under' the beetling brows fade
out, to bo replaced liym gleam of

not the covetous ndmlrntlon
of her slinpel-- . pintlng form, of her
handsome, resolute face, but honest
ntlmlrnllod of the puro soul that shone

ner rjes.
"I knew yon were thnt kind of n

woman,'"" he raid, llmnkfuliless nnd
ronl tenderness In his tnlcc. "If you
hadn't done just what jou did I'd V
lxen tho most disappointed ninu In tho
world.".

"Whnt do menu"
"I menu," he continued, almost rev-

erently, "thnt I banked on jou being
good, nnd you n re, good. I know wo-

men. l'e boiielit mine nil over the
wprld. from Hindoos to niggers. Hut

(paid for 'em, nnd Ihey was always
willing to sell. There nln't but two
kinds, the good nnd the bnd, nnd
there's no linlfwny. When they're
bnd they're bid through nnd through
nnd can't be good, nnd when they're
good they enn't be bad, nnd they're
next to heat en. I figured jnu pood,
nud If you hadn't been It 'would luu
hit, mo, nnd hit mo hard. You're safer
here, woman, than with jour
mother, because I'd fight for jou, nud
don't forget I ran wring men's necks
llko chlckeps."

Ilinniu could not comprehend It.
'I don't understand she fnltered.
"Mnjlie mean don't lwllovo

nWrhe said, going to the table and
taking tho paper he had written upon

T -- -" j '
"l"ou cawie here for a purpose. l"ou nln't

, no child."

nnd then slipped lietween tho pages of
ouo of tho mngnzlncs. "Here. I've
had this waiting; for Read It."

iSho niado no motion to tnko It from
his hand.
r'Well, I'll read It for you," he said.

"It's addressed to tli.it husband of
yours:

i" 'Your, resignation la accepted. I

wish to lhank you for your Bcrcos
nnd to nssurcr you that your accounts
with the n Stesmshlp
company, hato been audited nnd found
to bo correct.'

"Now. Mrs. I'.rooks, If you'd acted lu
any way but what you did you would
not hao got this, but I know you wore
good, nnd you nro good."

He added with deep feeling, holding
out tho paper tn her ngaln:

"It's worth that much to me and a
lot More to liavo a gocd woman for a
ort!of daughter,, Tako It."
This tltno sho accepted It mechanic-nlly- j

.,

Thank you, Captain Williams," sho
said.

Tho words camo In n whisper, al-

most Inaudlbly.
She tried to read the writing, but

tears In her eyes blurred her sight
' ' M ,1 1 ' t

"You know, Mrs. Brooks," said Wil-
liams In u. light touo nnd. his usual
voke. seating himself In his chair nnd
looking tiway'from her, "before no get
to discussing this business I was tell-
ing you nbout tho Sally Moran, my
Urxt ship. Now. that ship hear me
sny' whip she was only n, schooner" ,

She walked up to mm nuu interrupt-
ed ilm, smiling gratefully through her
'tears.

"What can I do now, captain" sho
asked. , j.

Tho telephone bell rang ns sho spoke.
"You might answer tho phone," ho
told her. "I'm getting almighty lnzy."

Bho did so.
"It's flimsy Mr. Smith," tho an

nounced.
"I kind o' thought that fellow 'd be

nosing around Instend of going to llos-ton- ,"

hu soliloquized "Whnt'a tho
""trouble"

"He's downstairs nud wants tn know
If he can come up."

"Suro ho can!"
"YeSf como up, Jlmsy," she called.
Tho captain stroked his face thought-

fully, x' ,
"When jou let him In you sort o'

pmllo nnd look Into his face," ho snld.
"lie's i kind of mi old babj. Knillh Is.

nud It does lilm a lot of good."
"I nlwnjH smile nt .itmsy," she re-

plied. "No one could help that, could
they"
'"Ho Is nu a mining curs," ho con-

ceded, i. 4

lie reached for the tin of tobacco.
"You don't inlud If I smoke, do you"
"No. I don't think I'd mind If jou

committed arson."
"It's too hot to burn up ecrythlng."

he laughed. "Hcsldei. thero'n.n lot of
folks say I'll get enough tiro nfter my
w'"'1 !ej!i""

(To Be Continued) i

FW A NTS
WANTED

silent partner for n conservative
business. Capital guaranteed by

real estate. Liberal returns as-

sured. For particulars apply 1".

K. It. Strauch, Attorney-at-La-

Walty lildg.

Clean wiping rags at the bulletin of-

fice.
'

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanejo Prhate Cookiag School
Kami lies or hotels supplied with
cooks. C. M. Matzle, 1457 Auld
Lane. Phone 1C64.

Panoramic

Friezes
These friezes, just received,

are decorative novelties of

the highest merit, both as to
design and coloring, and the
effect produced is fully equal,
if not superior to fresco work,
while the cost is a mere frac-

tion.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

t 177 S. King St.

IT, TASTES CLEAN"
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-
some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Baby
notices it instantly.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

Hawaiian Realty
Company

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.
83 Merchant St.

Phone 553.

Hair Ornaments
Beautiful assortment at

MISS POWER'S

Second Floor, Boston Bldg,

.LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS
, SILK AND KID QLOVES .

BABY RIBBON
SILK LISLE HOSIERY

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street,

FRENCH and EYELET

EMBROIDERY

MRS. 7. ROSENBERG
Alexander Young-Hote- l.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTIOIANi -- -'

'Masonic Building, cor. Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec
tacles properly fitted call on him.

THE

.Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
tfione 371. 122 King St.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

Beretania St., Opp. Sachs',

BOOKS
On cajj monthly payments,

BROWN & LYON CO.
Young Bldcr,

"For 8ale" cards t Bulletin.

FOR SALE.

Ferns Australian ind other varie-
ties; also loos, baskets, begonias
aud stephnotls plants. For par-

ticulars call on Miss Johnson, Fort
street, near Vienna Ilnkcry

4330-t- r un

TO LET

Furnished front room; 110 per
month. Small housekeeping
room, suitable for one person, $8
per month, nt 1GC.1 Nuuanu St.

lloom nnd hoard In private family,
Mnltlkl District, for two gentle-

men or couple. Address S.,
4429-t- t

Large furnished rooms for ladles,
with or without board. Mrs. F. D.
Wlckc, 1240 Dcrctanla Ave. -

4378-- tt

llumlshed rooms for housekeeping.
70C (Juairy St., cor. Alnpal.

44'57-- tt

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished Cottage. Inquire Cottngo
Grove, " 44'tS-t- r

Real Estate
.i , i

Exchange

Nuuanu Valley
Neaf Country Club; 11

acres; 8 rooms; mod-

ern: a beautiful coun
try home. .$9,000.00

Beretania St.
NearMcKinley 'High 'WSchool r 11 rooms;

bath; electric lights;
servants' quarters; lot
80x295; cost $10,000. 7,000.00'

An Ideal beach Lot
At Diamond Head: HOx "

200; near car line; a
snap .,n - 4,750.00

Buy a Home
On Kinau St., near Pen- -

sacola; ten rooms;
bath. Lot 75x150..... 4,250.00

A Bargain
7 acres: good house, Ka-li-

Valley . . 3,100.00

What's the Use
Of paying rent! Buy a

home on Lunalilo St.;
5 rooms; easy terms.. 2,500.00

Big Sacrifice
A beautiful bungalow,

Kuakina St. ;7 rooms -

and bath; lot 50-15- 2,750.00

Stop V.

Paying rent and buy a
home iust oil Liliha
St.; 7 rooms and bath 1,650.00

Fort Street
6 rooms; easy terms. 800.00

Phone 152. 82 King fit.
A. V. DEAR, MANAGER. ,

PRIMO
BxuERi

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St. I

Fine Rolls and Buns. t
Boston Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread,

Best Home-Mad- e Bread m Town.

Ring up 107.

PLANISHED STEEL ...
A full assortment, size. .24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and gnuges No. 16 to
No. 20 iust to hand. - i

We do sheet metal work of all
hinds, nn.l guarantee satisfaction,
"our patronaee is solicited. t
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMWELUTH & CO., LTD.-- . M '
Phone 211. 145 King St.

BULLETIN AD8 PAY'
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